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Ayes, Uayor Vttt, Councilman Graham, Haynos and Ward, 4; nayes, none,

Counoilman Alford prevent but not voting.

Councilman Graham movtd that Hiss Dorsey Spiller, Kunicipal Nur»e,

be granted a two weeke leave of absence to attend the Chicago Bohool of

Civioe and Philanthropy , and that the eum of one Hundred and Fifty Dollar*

(•150«00) be and the same ie hereby appropriated to the expense of such

eohooling. Motion carried by the following vote: Ayee, Uayor Yett, Councilman

Alford, orahara, iiaynes and Ward, £; nayes, none.

The Counoil then recessed.

j SPECIAL MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL:

i . Austin. Teacaa. June 28.

The Counoil waa called to order by the fcayor, Ho 11 call showed the

following member 8 present: Mayor Yett, Coun oilmen Alford, Graham, Haynes and

Ward, 5; absent, none.

The bids for supplies for the City of Austin for the period beginning

July 1st and ending December 31st were opened and read, and the following

i i v~~"-"*-"-*-* -*«^/-/l>ids were accepted; Ayes, Mayor Yett, Councilman Alford, Grahaw, Koynes and

.3 >**•,* fi.0. Ward, ?; nayes, none,

For newspaper printing ----- Austin American;
11 Drugs and Prescriptions - Spalding's Drug store;

« Laundry for City Hospital * Austin Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co*;
11 sweet and Butter Milk - J. C. Bryant' s Creamery Co;

Upon the recommendation of P. H. Mitchell, City Electrician, the

application of Billy Ebner to erect a sign at Ho, 602 Congress Avenue), was

granted by the following vote: Ayes, Mayor Yett, Coun oilmen Alford, Or ah aw,

Haynes and Ward, 5; nayes, none,

The Council then recessed,

SPECIAL ilSKTIIlQ 0? THE CITY COUNCIL:

Austin. Texas. .Tune

The Counoil met with the following members present: Uayor Yett,

Councilman Alford, Graham, llaynes and Word, 5; absent, none.

'. rf / The application of Hick Line to Install uji additional dry oiftaning

^ s apparatus known as the Bowser System in the rear of No, 6ll Congress Avenue
f • '

was read , and upon motion of Councilman Paynes that the application be

granted, conditioned that t.ie apparatus be placed outside of the main build-

ing, and that all rules of the national Underwriter a Association be complied

with, tne same was adopted by the following vote: Ayea, ,-ayor Yett, Council-

men Alford, Graham, iiaynes and Y/ard, $; nayes, none*

Trie bid of S. E. Koaengren lor furnishing undertakers supplies for

white paupers was accepted by the following vote: Ayes, ::ayor Yett, Council-

men Alford, Graham, iiaynes and Ward. 5: nayes, none.
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